
kick, Sour Stomach,
; Indigestion or Gas

o 'Tape's Dlapepsln" and In flvo
minutes you'll wonder what be-im- o

of misery In stomach.
( TYonder what upset your tomach
WWch portion of the food did the dam-

agedo you? Well, don't bother. If
rour stomach Is In a revolt; If sour,
rassy and upset, and what you Just ate
lis fermented into stubborn lumps; head
Bhtxy and aches; belch gases and acids
and eructate undigested food; breath
fool, tongue coated lust take a little
rape's Dlapepnln and In five minutes
Vou wonder what became of the Indiges-

tion and distress.
Minion of men and women today

now that It Is needless to, have a bad
stomach. A little. Dlapepsln occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they eat their favorite foods without
ear.
If your stomach doesn't take care of

your liberal limit without rebellion: If
your food Is a damage Instead of a
lielp, remember the .quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Tape's Dlapep-
sln. which costs only fifty cents for a
large case nt drug- - stores. It's truly
wonderful It digests food and sets things
straight, so gently and easily that it Is
really astonishing, rlease, for your sake,
don't go on and on with a weak, dis-

ordered stomach: It's so unnecessary.
Advertisement

What
ordinary soaps
do to the skin
ORDINARY toilet soap makes

white and clean
to the naked eye but look at it
through a magnifying glass. You
will find that the "free" alkali,
which ordinary soap contains, has
roughened, irritated and, parched
your skin; and this may in time
cause blotches, pimples, black
heads and other skin troubles.

Resinol Soap
cleans, soothes and
protects the skin

You need a soap which not only
'clearisyour skin, but also soothes,
heals and protects it that is
why you should get a cake of
Resinol Soap from your druggist
This pure anddelightful toilet soap
contains tho same medication as
Resinol Ointment, the standard
prescription for skin troubles, lit
therefore affords an antiiepuo
protection to thGskin.whichnterefy
'pure soap does not do. Resinol
Soap keeps- - the skin in a clean,
healthy condition and insures a
clear, natural complexion.

Retinal Soap and Re loot Olntsfost ar sold
bytJIdninists. For'trlaltlisof cschfroe,
writs UDept. 18-- Retlncrf, Baltimore, lid.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

TROUBLES DISAPPEAR

Chronic Sufferers Always Find
Relief from Few Doses.

If you are bothered with backache
or rheumatism, have disagreeable, an-
noying ' bladder or' urinary disorders to
contend rvlth or suffer with any other
otnho many miseries that come from
weak kidneys, here Is a guaranteed rem-
edy, you can depend upon.

It is a positive fact that Croxone
promptly overcomes suoh disorders.

It soaks right In, deans out the stopped
UP kidneys and makes them filter and
Sift out the poWooou waste matter
from the blood. It neutralises and dis-

solves the uric add that lodges in the
Joints and muscles, causing" rheumatism;
poothes and heals the delicate linings of
the bladder.

More than a few doses of Croxone are
seldom required to relieve even the obsti-
nate, long-standi- cases.

Tou will find Croxone entirely different
from all other remedies. ' It Is bo pro-par- ed

that it Is practically Impossible to
take It without results. An original pack-
age costs but a trifle, and your druggist
Is authorised to return the purchase price
If Croxone falls to give the desired re-

sults the very first time. Advertisement.

iHow to Get Rid
of Drink Habit

, The irresistible, craving desire
I which drives all drinking men on
jand ultimately wrecks them phys-
ically, mentally and financially, can
i be removed by the Neal Drink Habit

, reatmerit In three days, without tho
use of hypodermic injections. Don't
rufn your life. Don't let, your hus-Iban- d,

son or lather become a. hope-
less drunkard. Act at once and in
vestigate the Neal Treatment. It is
a safe, sure, vegetable remedy that
has made thousands of sober men
out. of hopeless drunkards. Call and
'get proof and references or write or
-- phone for book or information,
iliome treatment can be arranged for
j those who desire it. The Neal Instl-Itut-e,

1502 South 10th St., Omaha,
Keb.
;Drug Jlnblt Successfully Treated.

Hair Falling?
Then stop HI Stop it now I You
cut do It with Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Does not color the hair.

Ask Your Doctor. btFuZ?

In Cast of "Silver Lining" Last Night,

--fin iMiri7SBagsrTri'0 v .vrw

jHP' " ,B

MISS EVELYN McCAFFREV. MISS EDITH STANDEVEN.
In the nerformanco given last evenl nc at the Brandeis theater for the benefit

of tho now Labor tcmplo fund.

SEWAGE IS PORTING RIVER

Government Experts Point Out Ne-

cessity of Control.

MISSOURI MAY BECOME UNFIT

Unless Proper Precautions Are
Taken Water In TIIr-- Muddy Is

Quite Liable to Get Too
Stronjr for Unman Use,

Pollution of tho water In the Missouri
river by sewerage poured Into' It from
scores of cities and towns presents a
health problem with which the national
government must ultimately deal, accord-
ing to City Bacteriologist Millard Lang-fel- d

who, a year aro, made tests of tho
purity of water In the Missouri valley
with Allsn J McLaughlin of tho United
States Hygienic laboratory at Washing-
ton.

"We. en still render the wate. from
the Missouri river bacteiially Innocuous,"
said Dr. .Langfeid, ."but .the question will
soon be whether or not we can render It
physically fit for drinking. The microbes
in sewerage can be destroyed, but that
does not leave the sewerage fit for phys-
ical man." ,

In a report published by the- - govern-
ment, McLaughlin recommends that the
federal government deal with the ques
tion at once and that cities and towns
secure control of the sewerage problem
before It is too late, ile '

recommends
the use of the expensive septlo lanks
wherever possible.

The report says:
What tho Report Says, I

"The water used at Omaha Is Very tur-
bid and a series of basins allows for do
sedimentation of much of the suspended
matter. In the second basis the coagu
lant (alum) is used. Since 1910 hypo
chlorite has been used aa an adjuvant
with excellent results. There Is a total
storage capacity for less than one day's
supply, but the result of sedimentation
with the use of alum and the treatment,
with hypochlorite without Alteration
seems to be effective, Judged by

results. '

"Typhoid fever death rates In Omaha
have fluctuated from 11.5 In 1903 to 98.7

per 100,000 In 1910. As a rule there have
been below thirty and frequently below
twenty deaths per 100.000. In 1910 there
was a very unusual prevalence in winter
months."

Since the publication of the report this
year the storage capacity of the Omaha
plant has been slightly increased.

Continuing, McLaughlin says:
'The Missouri river at points farthest

removed frpm the greatest sources of
sewage pollution furnishes a raw water
for drinking purposes which not only is
unfit for drinking without treatment, but
which requires a very thorough treatment
to render It safe.

The use of streams for the disposal
of sewage is an economic resource and
may often be employed without detri-

ment to others, hence Its absolute pro-

hibition would be unjustifiable. 8uch use
of streams Is sound In principle and safe
In practice where proper restrictive con-

trol Is exercised.
Control la Frnallile.

"Although the prevention of all pollu-

tion Is impossible the. control of pollu-

tion is feasible and necessary. The dis-

charge of sewerage by cities should be
under control, and disposal by dilution,
for economic reasons, should be permitted
up to the limit of permissible pollution;

"If the pollution In the Missouri river
Increases beyond present conditions too
great a strain and responsibility will be
placed upon the water purification
plants.""

Dr. Langfeid said:
"This city should now understand that

It Is ttme to begin exercising more strict
control of sewerage outlets. I agree with
McLaughlin that this problem, which Is
country-wid- e, should be controlled by the
central government, and that sewerage
outlets should not be constructed without
the consent of the government.

"This problem in the middle west will
grow more difficult as cities and towns
Increase In population. It would be idle
to advocate a complete change of sewer
systems, but we must soon face the prob
lem here, as well as farther down the
river, of providing, not only a safe, but
a fit water to drink."

IIotv the Tronlile Starts,
Constipation is the cause of many all

trents and disorders that make life miser
able Take Chamberlain's Tablets, keep
vour bowels regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sate by all druggists.

Advertisement

Key to the Jf'tuatioa Advertising.
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Admits Robbing
Three Omaha

r Pawnbrokers
Walter Martin has confessed to Chief

of Detectives 8teve Maloney to robbing
three pawnshops In Omaha of approxi-
mately 1,K. Ho is now In Jail awaiting
trial under a charge of burglary.

Martin was arrested Sunday by Officer
Chapman, after the latter had been
"tipped off that Martin was a hunted
man. For three days after his arrest he
denied any knowledge of the crimes with
which he was charged.

Martin confessed to robbing the David
Crounse pawnshop at 320 South Thlr
teenth street of 300 worth of Jewelry:
U Blumenthal store of 1700 and H. SIg
ler. 1102 Farnam street, of o00.

The Slgler store was entered by Martin
on the afternoon of the floral parade
during the AkSar-Be- n festivities. While
the proprietor of the shop was In front
of the store Martin entered the rear door,
and rifled tho safe. He worked the com
bination to the safe

During the electrical parade I Blum
enthal and his family were sitting in
front of their store at 212 North Twelfth,
and Martin ontered their store within two
feet of them. He unlatched an Interior
door with a piece of wire and escaped
with $700 worth of diamonds.

Detective Dunn took Martin to Council
Bluffs in an attempt to secure fifteen
diamonds which are in pawn In second-
hand stores there. In his confession Mar-
tin says he has Jewelry in pawn in the
very stores he robbed.

MISS EMMA, WOLF MARRIES
--SAN FRANCISCO MERCHANT

Miss Emma Wolf, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. August Wolf, 618 South Seventeenth
was married yesterday at Chicago to
Irwin Gllckman of Ban Francisco. Be
fore her marriage Miss (Wolf played with
"Trip to "Washington" production, now
being presented at a theater in Chicago.

Her husband conducts a haberdashery
shop at San Francisco, where the couple
will go after spending a honeymoon In
the east. On the way to the Paclflo
coast Mr. and Mrs. Gllckman will stop
over In Omaha to spend several days
with relatives and friends of the bride.

An American Ktna"
is the great king of cures, Dr. King's
New Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
cough and cqjd remedy. 60c and $1.00. For
sale by your druggist. Advertisement.

ECZEMA BROKE OUT

IN WATER BLISTERS

Scratched It So Hard All Sore, On

Hand, Then on Legs. Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment
Cured in Six Weeks.

748 Congress St., Chicago, 111. "My
eczema broke out like little water blisters.
Each one was full of water and would Itch

until I would scratch it open,
then the water would run out
and it would get sore, I first
got the eczema on the back
of the band and I scratched
It so hard I madeU all sore.
Then I got It on ray Isgs just
above the ankls and abqva
the knee.

"I utod what they call
and it stopped the Itch but it got

worse. Then I used . In all I had
the troublo for stwut two years. One day
I saw the advertisement of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment in the pa"? t. I wrote for a
ample of Cuticura Soap and Ointment ami

I tried tbcm and then bought sorao morr.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment left my sorr.
nice and smooth. I used them for six weeks
and am now cured: tbe eczema left no
marks." (Signed) F. W. Horrlsch, Oct.
19. ibis.

Although tbe Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are most successful in tbe treatment
of affections of the skin, scalp, hair and
hands, they are also mo it valdablo for every-
day use In tbe toilet, bath and nursery be
cause they promote and maintain tbo health
of the akin and hair from Infancy to ago.
Cuticura Soap 125c ) and Cuticura Olntme.it
(50c.) aro sold everywhere. Liberal sample t .

each mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Ad.
dross post-car- d "Cuticura. Dept. T.Boston."

UrMen who shave and shampoo with
Soap will ted t best for skin and scalp.

THE CHIEF EVENT OF "LINEN WEEK"

Immense Purchase of Imported linens
From the Cargo of the S, S, Peatricia, Refused by the Consignee on

Account of Supposed Damages, and Sold to Us at About 40 Per Cent

Less Than Their Regular Value, will be Sold on our Main Floor Friday

Fine Table Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Napkins and Towels
SLIGHTLY IMAGED OR SOILED WILL IE OFFERED AT INNEARI OF IARGAINS -

As a remit of hurried and imperfect storing aboard tt steamer in order to bring these gosda into New York im-

mediately after the signing of the tariff bill this shipment became wet in transit. We bought the entire lot of
linens, and found boxes and wrappers wet, but tho linens themselves 0nly slightly damaged or soiled. 2hey are all
first quality goods at prices far below regular figures Friday on mom floor.

TABLE CLOTHS
48 Lock-stitclic- d Scalloped Hound
Tnble Cloths, sizo 68x68, beautiful
grass blenched German lineu, J
absolutely worth $3.50,baro- -

ly dampened by water, at. . .

00 Round Lork-stltcTi- ed Scallopod-Damas-

Cloths, sito 72x72, In
floral designs, positively worth

and ns perfect n when
brought from tho looms, at. ... .

54 DeautJfuI All Around Scnllopcd German
Damask Cloths Biro 72x72, flornl and con-
ventional designs, worth $5.00 JQ fQeach, at $.70
Towels G dozen of

Embroidor- -
ed Huck Towels, bIzo 18x3G
worth GOo each; while
they last (limit 2 towels
to a customer) each.

In

a
mm

I

Damask (

Cloths,. .i

m ,

ildxilO, Jk

ai suo
J2.60 damaged
nt

18
slso, $3

damnRnd
as of
stitciunsi also

and
at

of is a or
70 a yard. of on

cloth to a long to it on our
Main . v

Tea
or

at.

a dozen;

and

aro

(limit

in for and the
of 13o Zephyrs a rfj qnaUty of

" I f and quality and
quality in colors. Outing Tlannsls thousand of remnants
"interested in new desirable 11 9 in 3B, 7 and np to lengths high on bargain

in our
" At

.1 , I, ..IIB&SACXXO BHKZTIZTO
The regular 28c full
Bleached mill lengths

are desirable for mak-ln- g

sheets, at, yard

8 TILL 9 A.
We will sell all the
odd grades

Goods at, yard.

25c Crepe at 15c
An of new
(floral crepes and pliaso in dainty

designs and Jtloy
fabric

for waists, house dresses,
kimonos, 60 S
wide, at, yard

BA8EXBHT.

Women's
Lawn

Lingerie
Dresses worth
$3.50 to $5

$1.69

only
Hand

35c

voile
worth

910, at

$2.49

1

SOI

M.

01
IG

worth

30-Inc- h TIrocaded Cliarmeuse
24-inc- h Pencil Messallne

LUNCH CLOTHS
Handsome Doublo

HemBtltchod"Lunch slxel
36x36 sells for 2.00- -

not at
luncheon

size beautiful patterns,
worth $U.no
damaged, .at

regularly not

$119

Cloths all
Herman linrn dntnnsK, 4&xi&

values

Just Xonna Lunch
Cloths 5txM vnlues;

SI65
SI.9B

Boallopsd Sosrfs, with rows
iiemsmcneu scarrs,

Bquares Centers that are all
and worth each, IBo

PURE LINEN TABLE DAMASK
limited Blsaohsd

wide and
up customer), lsstsi

rrldsr, .....

Most Fall

Hearths rianasls,
lBol-lai- d Qtmhsiss Xlpplstte,

Mercerised Tlannels, desirable superfine

About

Sheeting.

short

Cotton

attractive assortment

Dresden
effects; practical

always
damaged,

cloths,

Xsmstltohsd Xtunolison

Bcslloptd

perfect

quantity.

vtcovb rr.ANKKi.si
Mill remnants lie quality

Flannels , sty I e s
and colorings for kimonos
and children's wear, yardH 5c

and on
. .

all

not

grounds, colors,

TILL
Wo will sell white and Tablo

Oloth,
the yard 2y

yards

91.00 Floor.

price.

serges,

main

at,
floods serges,

yard.

I

dossn

whloh thsre only
worth 11.00

yards whlls
rloor yard.

Dress

laHu
fancy

stripes,
on and

St in.
wide, yard

A. M.

These napkins aro In tho
per

Nap--'

doublo
15, worth last,

and $7.50 at, par

of
of very best grades of regular

quality. in demand petticoats, foundations, lin-

ings, different shade. Lengths of 1 'i yards, a yards,
4 O ynrds,
Moor Bargain Square. ....

slzo
3.98

Tea

slzo

O

Tea

cut are

2

in
and The best

and a'so color very bsst

big
this sale

that

of

new

etc.,

and

cf

fast

5-- 4

tho
110c

Ail the sits
cases
in Vic,

ISo and 30a

for

are and are
also

to

at $1 at
and Ail pottmi or Remnant flno

and . . and and but all
8 ami are of

also to up to a orth as 10a and 16c, at
at, per 1 at R ttt' " O Corsets, for me- - 1each Blonder ? A

53 to $5 $1 Yd.,
and Hats, silk v.l-- and Hats, and New f,Qrtl, ln Hundreds of shopping bag.vet and small ln and - 7 .

I at.. IPC tor bow" "nd work 9 1 new and desirable m

" "C" yd. 1 12P up to ft.00. at

Ends
f53ft ."--

Th4, f a

IBo
,

B j

From a York at a Price
and

and
beautiful lin-
gerie and

frocks,
up to

Women's
dresses,

in
all

up to
at

Foulards - r
Poplins I

24

HO HcmMlichcil

not

39o

9 11

Women's and

and
worth up to

10
at JpO

1
tK7ti

at,

to
at ......

up to
C.BOO of evry weave of and

de Serges,
Poplins, Kimono on bar-

gain at H Uie regular
and Colored and yd., 40c & 70c

Mill
Mannish tweeds, broadcloths,
and atripea, etc.; also lengths of 'fine

to 2 a bargain at
!IOO of Well that

sell for 59c, In 15 desirable shades, Friday, 39
Fine the self-colo- rs

and $1 to at
Clinlllcs Beautiful printed all wool In mon-

otone and geometrical designs, Dresden and effects,
32 at,

pure

hem- -

dots
dark

ofserges and

dozen IGxIG,

and worth regularly.
not

least
dozon

12 dozen Hemstitched
kins, excellent bleached!
Herman damask, 15x- -

$5; they de.

35c
and for

4U

$1

up

30

dozen Beautiful Double Damask Hem-
stitched perfect

worth
dozen

Only 10 Doicn Fine Scarfs
tho kind that worth
79c each all porfect, at TrC

a c r oil

a-v-

TrviirsJ 72
lOWClS beautifully hand--
ombrotderod, .and sella

to customer)
last, 65c

You'll Save Money on the Hew Goods at these Prices
Season's Sensational Offers Cotton Fabrics Winter Basement

Ohamterays. fancy ftosit faaey Tlssosd grade nsnaslettes,
BeerracEsrs, Tissue I fancy strips! plain plain faaoy

ropUn Erery woman
cotton goods should attend ll 10-ya-rft are piled aquars

Trtday pasemsaTTat. yard.. One-Thir- d the Regular Selling Prices.

grade, width

19c

FROM

lots various

Plisso, Yd.

wash

inches

M

Inches (Utult

Velour newest

lengths

BSST

light,

FROM
fancy

Oil slightly imperfect, "l
at,

5,000 YARDS DRESS LININGS
ItcmnanU nateon

Much
etc.; yard,

Main

each

plain

CA.883
and large

that have been mussed in
18c. 12

valuon, each

BEGINNING AT P. M.
figured and Persian

Ohallies perfect
assortment, yd. .)2u

At Just Half

chev-
iots,

Towels,

JPXXaOW.

handling

from

Women's Handkorchlofs
with

seconds some ellghtly

worth
Be each

Children's Underwear 19s Women's Hosiery, 60 Pair Ail-Ov- er Laces and Nets and $1.50 Corsets 69c
Misses' children's fleecy hlnnV of allover lacea Corsets that havo become slightly
lined cotton Vests Pants, 7""" Nets, Laco DandB Edges, soiled, good model;
boys' Undershirts and Drawore, Wlllto BOleB; also moil Heavy- - Embroideries many coutll with extra heavy

women'8 Vesta; worth work Sox; worth 12c aB high garters .... OJC
3Gc, pa,r Cn I'VoHt Laced
garment JL7C pair 3C dium and figures, at

BASEMENT. BAJSE1XBHT.

Millinery at Women's Untrimmed Hats Fancy Ribbons at, 12Vic Women's Leather Bags
Trimmed tailored Velvet plush medium pattern, effecta

trimmed with ostrich black colors; HE.at.$ fole7lywrtirTHtl.E0, halr fftnr worthfancies, stlck-u- p etc..
BaaxHT; 3JLjJH wld. Friday, 4C

36-i- n. Dress at 15c Mill Suitings Colored Silks and Velvets Samples of Dress
m?l.0enyd.r1,n ftgWon? SS? 2hn8;ryttrlhn8taht8 'P uXoShJSl

K8:..11.1:.. $1.39 98o 59o Srf!1:.:.0.:.!... 25c
AgKMXXT. BABBKBWT. BABBMBKT.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE of WOMEN'S WEAR in Our BASEMENT
Bought These Excellent Garments New Big Reduction in

Misses'
women's

cot-to- n
house

colors
and

59(

8tripe

BO-in-

Sl.BO,

23-lnc- h Dress
Drocaded

Misses'
COATS

worsteds,
zlbellnes chin-
chillas,

Silk and Dress Goods Specials

111.

and

15

Main
Floor

Worth Main
yards known plain fancy Silks Charraeuso,

Crepe Chine, Messallne, Twill Foulards, Satins, Brocaded Can-
ton Crepes, Fancy Silks, Bulgarian Silks, Silks

square about
Black Plain Fancy Velvets, bargain square,

Ends and Remnants of Dress Goods, 50c Yd.
Suitings, diagonals, brocades, checks

coatings, broadcloths'worth
jnrd square, floor, yard., OUC

Pieces Lawrence Mills Known Whipcord Suitings, usu-

ally main floor,
Dress from bolt; costume twills, beautiful

whipcords, worth f2.50. .50d-70d0- 8

French CliaUlea. scrolls, dots,
stripes floral, Balkan

inches wide, yard 306

M3XOAXX3
Fancy figures, check's,

medium colored

Misses'

Made good

mixtures, worth

$5

Napkins, scallopod
homfltltchod

damaged;

grasn

while

Napklna absolutely

Bquares
work

63c
they

pillow

1:30
We will fancy
Ootton goods nn

bolt good

Price

Goods Goods

Women's

SUITS
Women's
white cotton
voile,
embroidered
waists,
plain tailored,

49c

NAPKINS

Guest

$1.25 towels
whllo

striped

medium

regular stocks.

sell

at, 2o
(fancy

corners. These

men's
QJL7c,

with
mado

Qr

pretty leather
styles;effects,

Wti"

We

sizes,

yard,
tailor

also

Children's
good, heavy,
warm winter,
coats, large
collars, worth
up to $4.50

SQ9

Cotton

Handkerchiefs Each,

omhroldored

Imporfoct:
Handkerchiefs,

sufiC
MAXnCBSTT.

attached,

BASBVSHT. BAIIKEXT,

BAgSMMCT.

35(1
BABBIOBNT.

Jobber

Cheviots,

CO Vl

mercerized

$2.59

$4.59

Women's and
misses' $1 and
81.25 knit
sweater coats,
red and gray,
at

79c
Tho grent success of our now picture nud framing
department has caused us to purchase and put on
sale on our third floor a most complete lim? of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Including both oil and water colors, in tho Windsor
Newton, Devoe, and Schoenfeld brands. Brushes,
oils, varnishes, drawing materials, charcoal, canvas,
both drawing and water color papers of all kinds, oil
colors to be mixed with gasoline for dyeing purposes
and, in fact, just the newest and most complete stock,
of artists' material in tho entire west. This depart-
ment will be in charge of and under the direct super-
vision of Miss Marion Tilton, who is probably tho
best informed and bestknown artist material buyer
west of Chicago. Send for catalogue.


